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Fort Hays State men's basketball team won the R\i!AC
tournament by defeating
Mesa State College 81- 79.

The win gave the team an
automatic bid to the D!vls!on 11 National Tournament.
See story page 3
Ad\'ertising 628-588.i

News 628-5301
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FHSU recognized
for teacher program
Tammi Harris

While a ,tuJent is p.1r1i..:ipar ing in
the O'Loughlin program. thcy can
have experience in the- classroom of
"What come~ lirst. goo<l schools or up to 1.100 hours.
good education rrograms'.1" This was
Through hours of ohscrvation and
a question asked hy John L Gvodla<l. panicipation. along with theory and
dim:tor of the center for educational skills seminars. (!he students' hours
renewal. at the University of Wash- of experience) wil I im:rease each year
ington
until the student has da~~roorn expePresident Hammond answered this riences totaling more th.in 1.10<lhours.
que~tion Wednesday with "both must Hammond said.
come together."
That is "one of the unique aspects
Fort Hay~ State's o· Loughlin pro- Llf the program." he said.
gram \\Orked together with C.S.D.
The O'Loughlin progLnl\ is a in#489 to receive an award ofhonoratilc novati,e and cxpcrirncnt,d piil1t fourmention in a contest ~punscm:d by the yearteachcredu-:ation rrogram which
Association of Teacher Educawrs.
provide~ an opportunity to cxamine
FHSL. department of curriculum the efficacy of join ti~· prcp;iring dand instruction and U.S.D. #489 re- emcnwry teachers.
ceived this recognition for their inno''The O'Loughlin program is de\·ative and field-hased elementary signed to enhance the professional
teacher preparation program .it the Jcvelorment of the public ~chool
Kathryn O'Loughlin McCarthy el- teachers, imprm·e the perfromance of
ementary school. 1401 Hall. accord- kindergarten through fifth grade
school t:hildren and prm iJc an Jltcring to a press release.
"This award is indicative of what native to the traditionJI npcricn~·c~
TAAVIS MORISSE / Univ9r9ity Leader
can happen when two futuristic-think- in teacher education." \br) Hl1y .dc..1n
ing entities work together to initiate ..i of the college of cdu.:.ition, ~aid.
uni4uc teachcrcJurntion program th.it
Ho~ s.iid thi, av.ard i, th~ rl.!,ult <1f Fon Hays State men's basketball team celebrates after winning the Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference tournament at the Aurar1a Ca r~r:·us
will produce better teachers; for uur a pos1t1vc coopcrati\l.! effort with the Gym in Denver. Colo .. Saturday night. See related story page 3.
leaders tumcmow.
local school dbtrict.
"I truly believe that our departIn regards co worl,,ing with U.S.D.
ment of curriculum and instruction i, #489. Hoy ~aid. "no univcr,it)' in Mindy Timmons
Th<hC p.irti,: ir:i1 111,: 1;1 r..:r: , >r Ill.l ike.'
on the cutting edge." Hammond said. Arnaica ha~ a hctta partner for the Photographer
poetry are c,rcricn.:cd rer:, •rmcr,.
ATE sponsors the program called enhancement of education ch.an doe,
hut <1n:,one \\h11 V. flk's 1, "'"'-"11;c
Distinguished Programs in Teacher FHSU. I can't rel( you ho"" m\lch this
"We all need a giggle no\\ and
and cnel1 uragcd w rc.1-l. H;11c·l:"n
Education awards.
relatium,hip mean, tn us. The strength then . We need a good way of duing
,aid.
Marilyn Coffey . associate profe,This program recognizes innova- of our partnership is phenomenal and this that isn't at another'!-> c>.pcnse." poecry.
Bair. C1•tfr:,. ,ind l3r:, ncll !·1,:k·r.
"We long to hear those pocms that sor of Engli~h. will present original a.~~nd:itcprofc,"' r11f111 u,1.-. 1\ 1\\ ,h.11r
tive and outstanding projects in edu- 1,recognilcd hyourrnl leaguc~an,und Jo Hal.Clton, Garden City gradu;l!e
have hccn hidden away or arc newly poetry_ VictoriaSchmidtherger. Hay~ the event.
cation; out of 1.200 teacher prepara- the country ...
,tudenr. s.iid.
tion programs in the United State~.
Thi~ wa~ the ~ccond :1ward pre"] c,rc;; t thcrl.' l i ' l'o.! loh 11:· tu n.
At 1:30 p.m. Sc11urday. at the hmn from ..ill tho,c ...,.ho are crcati\e freshman . will pronde pcrcu,~ion to
onl> three earned a higher rating than sented to FHSC Col lcgc of Educat1un Had.. uoor. Cu,ttr Hall. the Engli~h hut not yctrecogni1cd... Ha1:e\1nn said. performance f>1-)etr;..
fam1lic, anJ r, 1ct, t,, ,rurc \\ h.i! tr.t':
Houy-Jane Lii. flutist forthe Ha~, ha\C 1,1,r1tten
FHSU.
The Si~cers Grimm <Krb Bair and
from the r\TE.
Cluh i~ sponsoring Poetry Speak Out.
Symphony
Orchec;ira. will pla~. Al ,o
"We an: not like!) to ha,e excel Cheryl
Horstctter
Tlmns.
instructors
"Back in In-4. we rccci\eJa Dis"\\'t! V.. Jn t tll , rr ,._• ,, lhJt \\ L tf ~1 n~ 1~
It \I.ill he composed of l""u part~.
lent teacher~ unless they an: immer-cd tmgui~hcd Program tn Tc.Khcr EJu- Thi: fir~t i~ p.:rfunnancc poetry. cn- of English; Jeri Daw,on anll LouAnn performing an intcrpreti ,e dam;e will v.ill t--c a fun d.1:, t,1r t.1t111l1,·, .1 n,!
in e,emplar1 ~chools for s1gnific&nt cat1on a1,1,ard f(lr our ,outhv.c,t Kan - hanled h~ originnl danL·c. !lute .ind Goll5chulk. Hay~ graduatl.! students) he. Sophie Girardot. Douai. Fran-:e . 111dt\ 1Ju:1is. \Ve ',\ .::it t<' t: n,, ,11~., c:t:
pmtions uf their induction into teach- ,a, area ,crvi..:c c~·ntcr:· Hammond drum ,.
will he performing original (Xletry by gruduatc ~tudent; and S:,h ia Tre\ in1 ,. pct1rk to Jttcnd .1, .::1:!ier ., r,; .1-!,·r < , : .! ,
ing." Hammond ~aid .
El Pa~o. Texas. frc~hman .
,aid .
part ll[ the aud1n 1,c•." H:11,·I:, •,. , .,1.!
Tiic ~ccnnJ i, an open reading of Dav.<,on. set lo mu~ic.
Copy editor

'We are the Champions'

'Poetry Speak Out' offers
opportunity for participation

Choir spring concert scheduled; clapping, stomping expected

Scott Aust

Entertainment n:poner

TI1e Fort Ha~ , Stare concert chmr
will prc,cnt a ~prmg conccn at 8 p.m
Thur~da: rn the Beach/Schmidt Pcrformmf: Arh Center
The ~5.mcmt>er choir 1, dirc;;tcd
hy Jame, \1urphy. mu'"° department
chair
"We have
mcm~rs. n)!ht no1,1,.
hut if the ha,keth.ill team keep, \\Ill·
ninj,! 1,1,e mt)!ht J. ,-c ,omc pe11rlc ..
\1urph~ ,:11d
\lurphy ,:11d the ( hrnr 1n,·1w1c, " ,1
,11urlc o! ~hl'C rlcalkr,·· and HIS! ·

ha,kcth;ill r,:,1m rncmh:r Anthon:-,
(iuliford. Crc.ir ncnd JUn11 ,r
\1urph:-, , :ml the c:hrnr 1, ., non:iudit111ncd cn,emhlc that rchc,1r,c,
511 minutc, a da:. three da) " a v.,cek .
"Ahout a thml llf the gr<,up arc
mu,1..: rnaJ11r, The rc,t S:lltlh! tr(lm
other maJor,." \1urph: ,aid
\1cm~r,h,r h c,r,cn to an: 11nl' V. h11
want\ to ,mi;
\'ocil mu,1,.; m;lJor, ;m.: rc4u1rt:d t11
t,ikc ..:onu:rt ,.;h,llr ;1, part Ill their
curriculum . t->ut 11thcr ,tu.lent-. -.rn
enroll tn 11 ;1, .111nc- hnur cle.:11·.e
"StuJt·nr, ,.1n ,11un1 up 111 l'1chr
,cmc,tcr, 11: , h111 i<>r i;r;1d1nr 1< •n ...

\lurrih: ,aid.
Hov. C\ er. cc1n(ert ch111r can only he
u,cd 1c1 ,at1,f) clcctt\e requirement<..
and c;in n11t he u,cd toward fulflll1ng
!!Cnl!r..il education requirement,- .
\lurph~ ,Jid he cnjo~ cd having "1udcnh 1.1.Jlh d1tforcnt ma1or, in\nhcd
in tht: choir
" \1~ ~11al 1~ to rnaki;: tt a cro,,.
i.:.1mru, 1)rgan11ation." he ,aid .
"[t ·, ;1 good wa:, for ,tutlcnl, to
rel.n. m;1~c friend, ,ind ream the \·,iluc
11f ,11,~1n)'. ... \furphy ,aid
Th 1, 1, the tir,r -:on..:crt ,1nce Chrhl ·
r;1,1, f11r the ::h11ir
\1urrh:, ,;i1d [ht• ,ho1r h;1.'- " llnH hi)!

rnnccrt~ .. during the }ear. nut al~o
,tng~ for diiferent carnpu, (!\ cnh "like
Y 1,itation da> ...
Thur~da~ ·, conc:ert v.11! !a,t under
.in hour vi . accordin1? to \1urphy. ,u
"people can get h()me in time for
'L.A. Lav.. ...
:-V1urphy .,aid the conccrt "111 he
prc,entetJ in two pc1m
The f'lrq part will feature Fran,
Schuhcrt', " \fa~'- in (i \fajor ...
The ma,~ j\ religiou, in content .ind
1, ,ung in Latin .
"Thi., i, one of the more tamou,
m.i"e' th,tt <Schuhcrt I v.rnrc."
\1urph! , ;11d

Guitarist to perform
Scott Aust

1-:11HTld)lllll!'Ilt r"portr-r
I':,··.,, ·11, < i.1llrn Serie, t' \ rnts h:1\ r
tc.,i 1,r,·,! ,m~t'r"' ~u1t.1r1s1 ,. rut the nnt

( ·,.:1:,.. -. ;,,:rlnrmer 1, a Rlllt.lrht/,tn~rr
'-· • : ":1· d:tll'ren, c

11n p.1per. r ut

;1

r,ul!,· ,!1rt,•rrn,c .... hen 11 -"mr, 111 the
t'(~:~ , ,.. r~1.,n .. c

fl -:: . \1 , I .1111!hl1:1 ·.1.ill ['<'rf, ·r::: .H •

·,,'.J1~h: .\r.d ron1,1rr{l·~ .1! rhr
H. ,. :.• ·r ir1 <·11'-lrr H.1 11 .i- r.1~ 1,f r!-:r
(,.,:; c~·. \c m ·, <rc>n,nrcd h !hi' \1r
r.·.. ·' :.1: I ·r.1,,n .\, :1, 1f1r, Rn.H,1
!fr ., .1 nr·... .1.:r. pn l\f'(' j,:\1:L1~
;,: _.. I B J)(-nt. ,ll~ctnr <,( ,tudcn1 .1::·, :: :r,. ,.11'1
,, .. I .w~!-:l1n .:r.¼d11Mt11 m.1.:rL1,-ur.'.
:.,::.k ..., 1th .1 ,lr!,!rN' 1n i.u1tAr rc-rf,,r
r.'..,:i.·t frt,rn th,' 1·n1,rr,1t, ,,f <::.011:h
cm C.1ltf,,r:11:\
HI." )l'-C'' .i " r.e-...
t:,f'<' "u1tar
tr,hn1,J \;e .:.1lled Amen t .\n fin~rr
q\ ll' )'.\111.H
Tll<' finj2er -,:\ k :uit'-t c0nccm<. h1m.-.etf morr ll>llh rellin~ a <.tory ;1nd
( ommunic111in~ ....-irh fM audi~na in1

.,"c ..

s,1ty Mcla~l'lhn w,11 ~rlorm r :s ArchP.~ ol Gurt.ar' 8 pm. today
A~ t:,mo~ A! l~ 8acKdoer

,tc.1d "f pl.1\ 1ni,:: .1, f.1,t and h,ml .1,
r•is,1hk .. K,.;or,linj,! tll the n:lc;1<.C
·Toe Ar-:hrr. ot (iuit ,u· 1, h1,
nt'V. .1ll'l11m.,.. ht,.;h r,plnrc, ···"'·"u'·
lie )!Uttar r,i;,,1t->1 1l11e, f11r te,turc
.in11 tone" an<1 al,n ,:onrinuc,
,1, I ~1u~hl in·, c \ rl, ,r.1t111n of "nc-..
n11n-trad1t10MI runtn)? and fin~cr
lr,hn1qt1c." ,lc'( Ordlllf Ii> ,l pf('\<.
rc- lc.-a,c
Ktn\ 1•n Lri-- ~<.nr,. O~rlin Jlln

;; ,r ,.1 .... '..ld.~11~hl1n rl.1~ .... h1k
.11tr nd:n :,2 .1. <>n\ rnt:i,:, 1:, T1•f'('k..1
l,1<.I \l'.-.r
l: r1, l,nn ,.11 '1 '..Ll.::iu~hl1n
·.,. ""' e,I the- cnt1rr .1ud 1(':,,- ('." v. 1th
h1, ~Ult.lr rl.n :ns,
·ik d,'("<.n ' t ,ins, mui h. rut he
h.1, .111 e,.:cllrnt 101.:r ... Fn.::k<.C'n
,.1i.l

lk ~.1111 th(- mu\i.· v..,\ ··et,dlrnt .. .lnd th.al~, l..aufhl ,n ",1.v<.n. r
m.~i,;c man~ m1<.takc<. Adm1,<.10n i<. (rt'(' f/'lf F0M Ha,\
Sure <.t11denr.~ . \ .1 fnr F'H.Sl' facult~ and ~raff. and S4 for tht ,en·
er.ti puNic

\1 urph) ,aip the flr~t rart of the
choir', r,::rformancc ,, "the more ,crinu, part" and feature, ,c,cral ,0!11-

and v. ill t'<.: .t l"t of tun ... \lurrh:- ,,11,!
··n11 , h n1,r J tr ... J ::Jo> n.il rr",: ~.1lll ...
\lurrh: ,,J1J "Thc·~c·, ,l.1p,,::1;.: .ind

1,ts.

, ffJJT)r'ID~ JnJ

So1<11,1, include Sandra \\'cher.
\'1~·toriJ ,enior: \-fary Wimer. HJ:,
,cnror. Scott W1chael. Ha:-,<, Junior.
r\rni Cutright. Pre~ton fre~hman.
Sha1,1, na Ehcrle. Oak le~ fre<.hman.
Wende Gooch. Rus,ell <senior; \1at·
thew Grove. Hay~ Junior; and Trac:,
Hommon. Smith Center sophomore
The ,ec<m<l part of the performance:
1,1,111 feature folk ,ong, and ,p1ntu.1I,
c·ompo~cd
"Tot, 1, an upt--c,1r. en10~ ;1hlc ,hov.

n:..• h ..1,

~\L'f~1 1

:=\H •d

,t

r11nc
Toou)!h th~ , , ,::,er: ·.1 ill h · i' r,·
,cntc<l in J tr.,J I t1<>:-; .1I l, •, .it 1.i:L lk .:, : 1
Schmidt. \1uq' n: ,.,:,l h · ··.,, ·l:I:! l1 •,·
ltl rut 1\ n ,l ,\ 11~-. i.·:1 ...... h\_1 ~~· : ·"~ : ~,,:
c,r,::~r~d
·-rm not l,,_ h 'd 1r. h • ,1:,, , ... \!1, r;,1::,

,dill
The c·11n,cn 1, tr,·c ti• .1: I ,:1,d,·:11,
T1...:kct" ~trr: ~-l 111~ .11!~! 1, _
;, 1r
,cr.11•r .. ttI1 L"n ..... 1:~d ·.i.:J;

.1'. t~:l·

~'l· ~ , , ·. :

Business seminar offered
Upendra Sabat
Staff wntrr

~ ,\\J,,lf fl'L'il~~~'

f-.,r. H.t~ \ St;ire ., ,m.1l l r1i-tr•.' ss
( k \ t'l,1pment ;:entn 1,nifcnnj,! :i <-.em1nar tt!lcd "ln,.;rc,1,in)Z Pcr,nnal Fife,
t1,ene<.\ ..
The <.emin.u -...i11 tx- hcl,1 :\t - r n1.
\,far~h 17 in the 1:wnticr R<~' m . \fr .
mnr1.1I t ·n1nn
S.1ndra Rup, . .1s,1, t.i:-: t ti , !'rc<.1,!c:-;:
Hamm0nJ . \I, 111 jZf \ C the r~ni,: r.1r.i
~l.("(i0n Stc\c:,Cn \C\ ·; ~. ,., --sc,r:-;
Harn< ,,f ffri,: hl \ Effty:1,c PriTlr ·
P.,111.:ir;ir:1~ .... 111

-~rrl~

(",r1('f~

h,, ... :,,

Co,r:, -~ rh1l()""rh, :il ,m:tl!
t'-U\Jl'lt" .. ~ ' TC'-Ultlnj1 1:1 :'l'l<lfl' rr:--..1u, ·
11, e and efficient 0qzan11.ath,n
Rur,p <..11<1 the~ rnn.:1rle-. ,:an
:1rrhcd n('\( 0nl~ in NJ~1l'l('<.~. l'-ut al,,1
1:-; marnatrt. famll~ lift a:'1<1 1n 1ntl"t
~r""n:M ~ommunteat,<1n
She ~1d ~cnenll~. people tr.fay
rel~ more on tr,chniq~. and c~v~ l'l('~~ In
and~~ than 00 ~n C,pl~. ~ t y . and intep,t)' .
Rupp wd. ~tnlleai of t.tn, their
ICOOCII 00 d'°'90\ pk Md purpcllleS

~recch

.t~·,! :• , .... i ,

. ~.,n . . t''

~urr ,,11.! c·.. -.,·, '

;t\c,nt \1.i:ri\

1-.

\! ', .t! .t:1,t '

f ::1 ,· '-!.1:'. .1~ ,-

\ 1,.'7 :,

:·:,;·~ 1 :-! .1;. i

t,• r

c .1 ,h 1:11!t\ i.h:.il ·.i. hrrr .. :;,· n,·cd, I"
1,0\,)IC1mrorr.ir.1 .1n , ) 11r::1::j'<•rT.1 rti . to
t1,1t11.... "inC'.Cr~ d.1~ :: rt.J~.: .1::, ! : :n~c
1

fnr e.11:h .1-:11,11 \

·or: l h(' ,,,h(-r r..,r..! . .1run.!.1:1, C'

;-;: c~:.11,t~ · ": --~.1r1:'":~ r:..' . . , ·&... :t11 ·; .11
f'1"C'1.. l.ltlr.~ t:~d"i~JC:"':C,,

1

·! , , ~~.("!", . .l~d

tffl,f;<- tn a._-,._· , , r.111;1 ,!.1~:" I

he!~

rc-•'r:t :,, ~r:-<- -..

!h("~, --~

•1l lt ~

:... ,.. ~--r ·- ~-

"'h<- .;..\:.~
, 1C'\I. ,-,,~ ~\ .1:"M.!

..: :1, t,

,,f P: ~r\

u.~n '-tti..1~~ ~0 ~t;t1 l,r,, '\"

Rurr <.A:-1 -~ t--.,r--~ :!'x- -c'.':".1 1':'L'
....,,---u1,1 ~Ir r,r,•rtc ,., i-.r ~,,rr (.i,.:
,-er.,ful .'l:'l<i l!'ff:o..:::.,r 1:i ,1.t\ 1, 1 t~.n
I: :·t
Art~nd•n!l the ~r.::nat ... :ii,,,~: S,,)
i""t'~'\I'\

tnt~..,td ~~.,.,~ \~Jl,1 ~l~f("~
hy Thuoo.ay h~ c:alhn, ti:~ . ~14() oc
wnnnr 10 c~ncc:r a1 t 1 Pi~
Sa-eel.
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EDITORIAL

'Learning experience'
excuse harms students

~U'U.fHf>
AUSE ,

llurstk,

lMA

He won't have his homework in on time. Sorry.
That research project deadline is going to have to
be extended. Sorry. She didn't show up for heroncampus job today. Sorry.
That's alright. After all, college is just a learning
experience. That logic, or rather excuse, circulates
college campuses throughout the United States.
Our society has become so engrossed in the
individual's freedom and exploration. the concept
of hard-core responsibility and obligation has been
pocketed. Though it may not be initially apparent,
the youth of today are suffering because of this
widely-adopted philosophy.
At least his feelings are intact. The United States
may very well be the only country which accentuates, to such a degree. the emotive aspects of life.
We complain of the educational system and the
government. They should be working harder to
make our lives easier. And so excuses are made.
America stands for freedom. So it is emphasized, don't hassle the students. Let them enjoy
their freedom. How can a student truly enjoy his
freedom in such a lenient system? Freedom and
pride in one's country and oneself can only truly
come from hard work. Only then. can the reality of
the results, the "fruit of one ·s labor." be actualized.
This is a sad commentary on the United States in
this day and age. With improved technology~
higher and higher educational aspirations and the
world getting smaller every day. the youth accepts
the comforting defense of "Don"t worry. It's just a
learning experience."

l>fPZTJC...

fOREM...

·,. Mcclinton
HeeH:.h Care

Drivelhru

PETA working to prevent cruelty

Inhumane animal testing should be stopped
Most U.S. citizens are simply unaware of th1:
tragic extent ofanimal expcrimentacion in the UnitcJ
States. As many as 100 million animals die agoniz·
ing deaths from experiments e"ery year. with 14
million of these deaths from cosme1ics and huus~'·
hold product resting, noc science or mcdicinl.!.
More reliable. effective and cn~ n cheaper altt!rnati vcs to testing on animals. such a~ skin-patch
tests ;computermodcls;andorgan. tissue amh:cllculture tests arc already availahle. hut igm,rancc
and vested financial interests of those in,ohed in
the multi-billion-dollar animal supply induscry have
slowed the growth of these humane testi ng methods.
For example. cerrified rabbits urc held fa~ t in
stocks while skin lotions and fragra nce~ arc
squeezed into their eyes with a ~)ringe.
Rats go chrough hideous death throes and violent
spasms from the toxic cffeccs of massi\ c. forL·ed
inhalations o f_ hairsprays and aero.-,ol Jeodorants .
People for the Ethical Treatment of :\nirnab
(PETA ) is working to cduculc the puhliL . and i~
spreading the word through pamphlets. nc\\ ,ktters, speakers. press contracts and civil di~ohcdience that animals have right~. too.
They also &ponsor crucial licigation and pni, idc
direct veterinary care to ~top dire<.:! ,.mimal ~uffcring.
Not long ago. a New York Times; aniclc ahout
the animal rights movement stated, "Sine!.! I 98 I.

-editorial by Rebecca Lofton

The University Leader
Fort Hays State University
Picken 104
HaYs, Kansas 67601-4099
(913) 628-5301

the i<kaof animal rights has spread. spurred mainly
b~ the aeacion of People for the Ethical Treatment
of Animal..."
In the 12 years of its existence. PET A has bernme lhc most cffe1.:tive and hard-hitting organization in America when it comes to expos ing and
stopping animal cruelty. especially in laboratories.
EYcn the most hardened animal experimenters
have come to fear exposure by PET A because they

was launched as a strong and capable organilation .
In 1985 . PETA won another major victory with
the term ination o f federal ta.\ funds to the University of Pcnn,;ylvania's " Head Injury" laboratory .
Baboons· brains were scrambled and their skulls
jolted to simulate uutomohilc and hox ing acddcnt
victims.
After months of hard work. they persuaded the
Secretary of Health and Human Services :-.1argret
Heckler\() stop these hideous e:,pcrirnents.
ln 1992. PETA ·s "Heartbreak o! America" campaign revealed how General Mowrs (GM ). the
automaker with the highest death rate in the cou ntrv. was al so the onlv man ufacturer in the world to
u~e animals
e.x p~rimen ts (impacting to death I
primates. fcrre1s. dogs and other animals ).
As a r~ul t of PET A's·international campaign
Staff wr iter
and v.-idespread consumerpressure. GM announced
t .,
in early 1993 that it had e nded all ··animal trauma
yf; :
i "
research activity" and would not conduct such
trauma test ing in the future.
:-.ow they are trying to hring the same kmi.l of
hnuw the atrodt1cs they commit agai nst animals
-:annot contin ue under public ~rutiny.
publi c pressure to bear on Gillette. Prxtor &
In I 98 1. PET A !>ent in an undercover agent to Gamhle. Bristol -Myer,;; Squi hb and other corporate
c\pll, c the rnld-hloodcd mutilation of monkeys in offenders. all man ufacturers of cosmetics and housec,pcrimcnt~ at a ~taryland laboratory. This ca~e hold produc ts. to end the cruel a nd unneccs~ary
marked a turning point in chc animal protection lt:stin g of their product., on li~e ani mal, .
What our innm.:ent anima l friend!> need most arc
lllCl \CmCnl.
For the first lime C\:Cr in l,".S. hiscory. federall;- aggressive and knowledgeable fi ghter~ on their
tundcd animal experiments were slopped. and PETA side. Animal s can cry so. please don' t let lhem die.

Wendy
Crum

in

<'

Letters to the editor

Politically correct language has good, bad points

The L'n1,cr,1t~ Leader. the otfo:ial Fnrt Ha:,~ State ~tudcnt
nc...,,p,1pcr. i~ puhli,hed C\Cr~ Tuco;;da~ iSOd Friday c,:ccpt during
Unl\cr,1ty holiday~. cx:iminat1on pen c,d, or ,pc i;;1all~ announced

If it looks like a duck . ...,alb hkc a dm.:k ani.l

fl{.C,1'-llln', .

Office, an: located 1n Piden Hall 11'4. Hay,. KS f>7601-4099.
The telephone numher ,, /'JI 11 f1~!{ -5 .lf>I .
Student ,u!"t~cnrt1nn, arc p.ml ~: a~·t1v1t: fee,. ,rnd mail
,uhs-:rrrt11•n rate, .1rc ~.'.:.'- per : car The Lc:1dcr "tli~trihutcd at
dc,qlnJtcd lo1.at1 nn, r--.,th on .ind oft .; ,1mpu,
1·n,,~neLI i:d1tnn,l1, arc th!.! , ,c...,, (It the ~d1t(,r·1n-,h1ci and do
r,111 rit:Lc,,;u1l: rcprt''l':"11 the , 1t".>.., ot tht: ,t.111
l hird -1.: b,, f""'·'~t: 1, ;"',11<I .,t H.,:,, P:1!--h.: ,11,,in 1.lcnt1ficat1on
numr-er" '-1'1'>< 1

Letter Policy
' If~ J '- (.'

I c.,,kr rrh,.,ir .,.: c , r,·.,.!i·: r,·,r-•rhc I ,:lier,'" :he- cd1tnr
, '""rilt ! n,,~ ct"Ce1l -:, ., , ...,. , .~,!.. -~. ' rn~ lh
.\ J' ·,.,:t'r, nHJ,t '-<" , : .•·r-r,!. , . ,·,. crt 1<•n, I rn c-r, :s:w,t 1n.:ludc
,.!,lr ,·_.,•, .,n,I ::'lr,11, ,-.,. - :;~:"-", <.;11:.kr.1, :~tt,1 in,ludc home ·
·,, ....,,.. .,-.. ! . l.1"1:i .. ,t ,, ,:: , .,:- .!·.,. •:I:, .1rd ,utf .,~c .1,\.c-d ,,, 1n..:ludc
l}h'

1.1,,

1

quack5 like a duck. it mu,t he a duck . Right'
Are you sure~
I was. That i~. until the 1llhcr day v.hcn I g, 11 ..i
letter from my friend in PC World . ( :-,;o , not Person al computer-Po li1ii.:ally Correct World · 1
Along with the letter. he ~cnt a cop:, o fthc,r H,~,~
of La1,1, ~- Emhla,oned in reJ and hlut' ,tcno .icrm,
chc cmer. 1, the t1 tlc--Thc Offi.: ,al Poll11c·,ill:
Correct Dictionary ,rnd ffa ndhool.:
Well. what kind o f place ,.., th,.., PC W.irl d :, 11u
a.\lc ''Tim. my fnend, r,f I ma, call ~ou that 1.1~ the
kind of world where mamage t->ccome, .1 \late pf
domestic incarceration. <;h npl1fter, !"tcl"me
nontraci1t1onal <;hopper, ancl a d1r1 ~ o hl m,in t>..·
come" a '-C\Uall~-focu~cd chrono lo!,'!1,,tl l~ ·l'.l ltl.'d
1ndiv1dual.
\\'hat' ' Thi\ 1, lud11.:rou, v.·.111 . 11 )!Ch ~.'ltl·r
In PC Worltl. my pc1· , frclin!l, ,1rl.' (' q 11:il t"
mine . Therefore. the preferred term 1~ nonh11m;in

1

____

ever. chi~ total re~ truc1urr ng of the language can
sometime, knd 11~e lf 10 verhme altcrnat1ve,. Such
i~ the ca., e wit h tht· '>loflrd "not" If a riot occurcd in
PC World tof cour, c it \lo OLJldn't. hecau, e there
wou ld he nothing to cau,c ttl. It would he called a
spontaneous displa:, of c.: omrnuntty dt,,atisfaction
with preva iling. vx:iocconomtc condition, . A little
..,. ord~. don ·t ~ou thin,;'
lronii.: ally. in PC World . 1t 1, no Ii 1n)! er ro littcall:,
corrcd to he p<)l1t1cal l:, -:orreu The rrckrrcd term
1, mult1culturall',m In c, <.en-:e. thc<.e t...,o term,
have hccomc ,~ nonymou, Cnfo rtunatcl~·. true
multicullurali,m mean, more than 1u,t practicing
politically correct ,peech
T0 analogi1..e. PC , pc('ch 1, to rnllun!Z what
mu lt1culturalism i, to 1,1,,1l k!niz S ow . 11·~ lime to
take the ftr-t step
Rnd Smith

Hollon sophomott

'Evil white male' also stereotyped by many people

In rc,pun<.<: to the letter~~ Chmt1 T1cdl.'. H.i, ,
frer.hman. tn the !1-farch I 1,,uc nf the l ·n , \t, ,H \
Leader. chc firq thiniz thar ,, •me, 1,1m, rn1r.,I :, :?-:c
"'nnderfu l l , e\1'<.Jucr:,·c ,,f Hrn:--, F·.,r,! ·.. !-., ,•r:. c
Yid . "Au:ik ···
, ... · ,• i :1.1-: 1 ~~~("'.
Jr did nnt amuc me. T1c,k . i,, f,:i ,!. .1: :~.c c-n,J »:
T'":r l .r.1..!c:- .11,•. :--~,tr·.!:' '-·~:"~;:!-:· :, , .!~ lrr~ ~!1:-:"c:r;,u< q~narure<
~-our letter. th.'lt ~·ou are a fre,t::-.1:\:i 'fr,.. 1711\,r, ! : he
11ohnle ro1nt of the letter h J0t-,:1 Rn" th<' 1:r . H.1-~uate \tu,1ent ,Feh :~ 1-.\UC: ·
r-.,., \1, ~,:I,,~. h! ·'., " ::-. . ~-~· ,,,11:r,· R fl, ,.,n('. C,,r~ t"d1t ,1 r
If~ c"111 u. 0ulct hk<" 10 t.1lk .1t'-0ut , rcre"l' !'<'"· :~~!"\
l--!t....,., , ., 1.,:·:,·- ,,.,:-,1..::•.;
T.1:"\·,:-:-:1 H.l:-C\\, c.,r~ cd1tM
let'~ 1.alk Ar-.,ut the ··e, 11 "'h11e rrMlc ·· ,\ ;, ,, r,!,~lo'. 1,,
R, .l:"\ A:1, ~;i:'\.1:-,. Sf"°'M.~ N111.-,r
a lar,e num~r of ~ k thev d;i~, . ..,.t::: r :-:,c.,:-,,
\lrl1,,.1 ( -~,:·:·::-,. i'C".1!::~r, (',\: :, ,,
k 1:1 HC'C'P.. , ( ~ I . : \
raci"t and r..a!e mun" ~'l.1\t
Tr.,,:\ ~k,n, ~ . P1,c,tn c-dlt("lt
< .,~:c c;1,1:-.1e, . ·\,I :-:-,;i:"\ .1~:-r
Cont~ '" apparen1 ropular !--(-lid. ,r,cr-s.e
R,~r1 Trr.ill. C..ulron1~1
~,1:,e HC'\\. 1l.\«1f1('.J .l-1
i di~nm1natton 1\ oot .ui aMv.·er F.\Cf.N'<l1~ tu,
<'!-:r:q:na Humrt-:re:,. Ru<1nc<<
..., ,l:"\:11,t"f
prohkrn~ tht,· ha"e to ht rc<ipnn<.,~lc- fm b<':'1 u,
:"r', .\!\.\jl('f
l ,·.:- ·\rr. H u:'\ tt:,i;:t,,!"I . ·"!' ,-er
"c-.i l" ~n have prohlffl'~.
_____,
A., for peternit) rifht.,. he-I.... mM1~ r:ien izet the

I c·:,.. , ·;-·,,'. ..._. ' :;r-~.! :-: . · !·c I c :i.kr :·.... .
r.:-fnrc !h('
;- ,1-,._ .,,,.. - , •• ,~.,··, - ·..,·. '-'o(' ".r '. .! , I \ ( ' : :;:-ti\ the nr,t 1\<.tJC'
T'- c !' ,~ :!, ·: . .\ ! ,: .1~·· :"':"-..t" ": \(", :~c- "' ; L~' •, , .. ~ :" ,1e:i(,.e .1~,i ~<li t ltttrr<.. .!::--. ~ ·, \ '- .1 ;: .1... ·r ,;-- . . 1- - ~ I C'.l-!r~ ," \ 't P~:~ 11,"' ~1 ! 1t·,:-, nf i~::rr(.

annnal c.:ompanion. Similarly. for anyone who has
,1 pet rnd--th!.! proper tcnn is mineral companion .
And. if you ha\C a favorice tree or houseplant. the
corrc..:t term for that i, floral companion.
In PC WorlLI . the language has been castrated to
111..1kc rt !!Cndcr neu tral. ~1y friend tell~ me it was an
C\pcn,,\ c an,J time-con,uming proce,;s. but one by
,inc· cJc h manhole rn\cr in PC was remm·ed and
rcpl.i.:ccl ..., 1th an 1dcnt1cal pc~onhole cover.
I n another , 1mtlar case. all tille<. such as Mr ..
\Ir, . \11,, . etc ha,c hccn outla""ed. Taking their
pl.11.:c, arc Ha . Sha. and Pn. What'.' ' What coulLI
1hc,e r<1,,1hl~ , 1and for ·1 Ha= Human animal; Sha=
~"nh11m,in animal. and Pn=Per,;,on . This idea actual I:, ;1ppcal, to n,e Ju,t think-no more confusion
, ,\er..., hcthcr to~ :ill ,nmcone Mr<, . Mic;s o, M~. So.ind S<1 Ju,t Pn So. Jnd-So. Or if they are impor1.1 n1. H.1 S,,. ,ind-So
lh ..:;1'-lrJtsn): the lan~uaie. PC World ha.\ cre .,,cd a "'mpler. more ma11cr-<1f- fac t language . How-

'- Id•'

In r.i n<: " i the ..: a-.c, I knov.·. the man ..-1n1h up
;-.1:, 1:-1 ; .l IN nf mnnc:- for a fe.,,.. ho\Jf'\ a w~k wit:h
:heir 1,1, .1:1.I m o re h<-anachc and !,,tad.ache from
t-..1, 1n iz :0 Mal .... 11h "her'· (Sotice. I ~ their kids.
1:nrl~ 1:ii;: the men ha, c nghts to the kids IOO.)
A, Arct!'i<iur ,uted. "Exi~tinJ social nonns do
:,.,, .,l tn .... men :/) e,r~~ emo<.ion .-Yoorr~
,,. ., , t,"I th<' cffC"Ct thilt ,.--.:,cty i\ no( that v.ay anyr.1l )rc-

S, -._. ..:,'..:r:wn I.C:'1~
me to tht ,~lus1on
t h,11 ii <;<X :et~ "'~" nr,i that way Mymoc"e. then we
.,...<'llh1n ·t ha, c- t l'T'f't-i k:m that are dehlltiftt in
the !il"\t r l..:.t'
Ye\. 11 '" unfortunarc. a.., )'OU pointed out. thal
thtre Me rhc'Ke ..-ho ~trll c a l l ~ t,y Offl>lal<Jr)'
remn /And I couldn't ~tphut~hn.... you kepi
rht tern, .. ··..-n~n .. and "m1nontieA- *i* • ·) But

from a real1 \t ic ~~nd mi nt.

a., lon1 a., there are

people on chis earth, there 11oill ht people 11oho hate
for -..-.hatc-.cr \tuptd re.a.,;on thcJ may ta,·e.
However. it i~ up to u, to da::ide wtrther OC' no< t6
heed dlCSe remarh If ~ou take their iporancc to
heart. then y o u ~ yc:u retribution. I'm proud
o( what I am
PfNd of what you
Md quit

whinintt .
And 1u,, for the rt"Ct"lfd. naie: ,_,. all of"' men
~non-fly~. and two he8d!I .-e belm !!WI one .

S<:onOreen
AINl"il)o. Tcus.
Youtlg. •:"'11tc. ~J-hmrtd. mate. lril.h. Sc()ttis.h..
Getman. Dulch. Swedish.. Swiu . A.nwric.aft.
Vld:er ..t c.oll,efi* Rq.,ubl~: hue 'l'IIOldy

justhuma\.
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Campus Briefs
T. . . . . . . . . . . .. ~.•
As pM of die

~.i.,a ..

Wcllncss~dlc~ .
Health Cena« 1' oftainS ptos-

The blood test. which is avail.;.'
able to students, staff and~ ·
ulty, costs Sl8. AppoiDUheDts
can be Qlade by camas die .

health center at 623-4293.

Survey to take place
The Student Ooverameat

Association Ubruy ~ t ·v

will be surveying students

regardinglilnryimprovemeats

from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on

and Thursday in

front of the Grab & Go in the
Memorial Union.

SGA forms available
Intent to run forms for seau

in Student Government Auociation next year are available

at the SGA office on the second

floor of the Memorial Union.

-- .

They are due by 5 p.m. April 1,
and elections will lake place
April 13 and 14.

··Planning mee~·

·

Helt> plan an open-mike Po-

etry Speak Out sponsored by
the English Club. A planning
meeting will take place at 6
p.m. on Thrusday at thcProtes-.

tant Campus Cent.er, Sixrh and
Elm streets.

Tryouts to take place

Tryouts for cheerleader,•will

take place on April 8 and 9.

Anyone inlerCSted in bcin& a
cheerleader or the Tise,

mas-

cot should call 628-4361 for

more information.

Multkultunl mme

Al. 7~ , ... IDday la die

Cfttet

Protestaat Cl1Dp1U

lounge. Six1h ad Bhn lltl'i,eU,

the movie "Cry Frtt:dom.. will
be shown. The

Goin' to the
'big dance'

mcme deM

with thenciai situation m&:a

Africa.

The Tigers trailed for most of the
second half. until McElvcy nailed t\l.o
two huge shots from three-point land
The Tiger men's basketball team is to pull FHSU within two points. 73going to the "big dance" for the first 71. at the 4:35 mark.
Sophomore guard Chapanel H<1le
time in Fort Hays State history.
FHSU received an automatic bid to hit another trey to gi,e the Tigers their
the NCAA Division II National Tour- fir.« le.id of rhc half. 74- 73. with 3:33
nament by winning the Rocky ~oun- left ro play.
FHSlJ maintained a two-point lead
tain Athletic Conference post-season
down to the wire. 8 l · 79. hut ·~ksa
1oumament this weekend.
FHSU's Northcentral Regional State would ha,·e one last 1.:hancc to
play-in game will be against the Uni- win. With 7.7 seconds remaining.
versity of North Dakota (21-8 ). to· Mesa State inbounded the ball 10 forward Tom Cook. who.se desperation
night at 7:30. in Grand Forks. N.D.
three-point
a11emp1 fell short.
FHSU blitzed Colorado School of
The 0oor flooded with fans and the
Mines. 91-74. in the semifinal game
Friday night and came from behind to nets came down as the Tigers predefeat the Mesa State College. 81-79. vailed.
" We didn·t play very well offenSaturday night for the conference toursively the first half and at the start of
nament trophy .
Coach Gary Garner said. "This is the second half. But our defense just
what college basketball is all about. kepi holding us in there and holding
Mesa State is in the playoffs anyway. us in there:· Garner said.
"McElvey hit those two three-pointbut we had to win this one to get in.
That's the mark of a pretty good bas- ers down the stretch and those were
_ big and got u~ going." he said.
ketball team.
'"Show· (Hale) hit a couple of big
"When the kids arc playing under
shots
for us and defensively he was
that kind of pressure. to come from
super
down
the ,;trctch." Garner said.
behind at the end and win the game.
McElvey led the Tigers· scoring
you· ve got to take your hats off to that
kind of gutsy perfonnancc:· he said. charge with 21 points. Edwards folAll season, the Tigers have looked lowed with 20 de,;pite a hroken sh<xllto junior forward Dennis Edwards for ing hand .
Junior forward Jerry Dixon pulhxJ
scoring and leadership.
However. Edwards fractured his down IO rehounds. Hale seryed up
shooting hand in last week' s Adams . seven assists. Sophomore guard KenState game and was forced to sit out neth Hayv,ood had two steals .
in the previous game agai n,t Colothe first game of the tournament
against Colorado Mines. Despite his rado \1incs. the Tigers fell hchind hy
injury. Edwards got on the floor and 10 points 10 minutes into in the lirst
scored 20 points Saturday night half.
However. FHSU cranked up ih ofagainst Mesa State.
Due to Edwards' injury. much of fense late in the tirst half and domithe team ·s leadership fell on the shoul- natcd the game from that point on.
ders of junior guard Steven Mc Elvey. When the final buaer sounded. the
McElvey seemed to welcome the Tigers had prevailed. 91-74.
"We shot the ball too quick. I think
opportunity as he led the Tigers in
hccause they were ~lowing it down.
scoring both nights.
McElvey said since Edwards has We wanted to get some quick baskets
been in the spotlight all sca~on, he has so "'e took a few had shots earl~ :·
taken up the role of a "highlight" to Garner said.
"Once we took control of the game
Edwards' performance.
"Since Dennis (Edwards! is hurt. I late in the first half. our kic.h really
have to step up and take the spotlight. controlled it the rest of the game.
Then as soon as he comes back I'll go With 10 minutes to go i n the second
back to being a highlight for him." half. they had only scored 10 point~.
,n our defen~c really dominated that
~cEh·e>· said.
This w~kend the Tiger, prmcd stretch." he said.
McEhcydrilledin 19point~tolcad
that although Edwards' value to the
team is immeasurable. they can win FHSL' ~kElvey and Dix.on rirrcJ
down eight rebounds . Hale ,rnJ
without him.
'There's no question that we're a ~lcEl vcy hJd fi"e ;i,,1,ts each .
better team with Denni~. You 1.:an·1 Ha) wood had three ,;teals .
(iarner ,aid heating Mcs;a State wa,
give up 26 points a game and your
the
mo<,t exciting game of the
leading rehoundcr. but we can wan
sca~on
."You can go hack and say the
without him:· Garner said .
Adam,
State ~amc was the mmt irnIn the final game against Me<.a State.
FHSU got off to a slow c;tart and p0rrant. hut w 1rhou1 any question rhi,
"'the h1t~c,t. he~ause now we're in
foond iLsclf do1,1, n qx ar rhc end of the
the ~Cc\ ,\ pl.t)off,."' he ,:iul
first half. 46-40.

TR1'VI$ MORISSE / Unlvttralty Leeder

Fort Hays State junior forward Denn is , ~dwards is defended by three Mesa State players ,n the
championsh ip game Saturday at the Auraria Campus Gym in Denver. Colo.

Loggains named all-American, places at nationals
Scott Hall
Staff writer

Ben l.o!!g:1in,. Fnn Smith . .-\rk ..
,cninr cnJeJ 111, \ql',tling ~·arcl'r at
rnrt I h1~, SLtlC thi, \~ cckcnd. \\. rc,111 ng hi,\~ .,~ 111 ,c\L'n th place .md the
tick o f ,1ll-.-\ lllc' rl c·,111 . l{c \~ ;1, ;11,o
named co thL' ac.1cJc.:rnic all -American
team for the , ,•r,md ,tr:ii~ht : car.
Loggain\10111, 2H ,tu<lcnt, from 17
differcn t ,i.:h n11!, :i- a l1r,1 -tc um academic ;1!1-:\rnn,..:.111 !fr 1, .in C\t:rCht.:
, cicm:c m,111,r \'fl h ., _1 .1.L, CiPA .
Logg.iin, "·" prcp.ucd f11r thc na r,onill i ournam cnl. hc·c·,1u,c nf rhc ex tr;.i effort th ,11 \\ t: 111 10111 the pract ic e,.
"Iv. ould I1kt: 11ith,ink the i;u::, 1, , , ho
,ta:,ed out ,ind hdpcd me. 1t made me

Loggain~ ~aid .
The next mat<.:h was againq Fran1.:h
Aquino of San Francisco State. v. ho
v.ould finish fifth. the mat..:h wa , not
good for Loggain~ as he lo, r 1/l-.l.
This pul Loggains in position to v. rc, r!t:
for ,c,c:n th place. and guarantccJ him
an all -A merican ~pot.
The rnat1.: h for ,e, cnth place pitted
Loggain, again<;t Jercm :- l.1\ mgc of
~ onh D::ikota State. Loggain, v. nuld
not he JenieJ the ,c: \ cnrh pla.:c The
rin.1I ,c, ,rc of ihc matc h wa, 7-~.
··The cmo11on \A.J, nor J\ h1~ but it
v. ;1 , , t1 ll tht.:re." Lo gg:i1n, ,.11J " I
v. ,rn ted to Jo hetter than eighth"
I .oggam,cn<kd hs, ,enior: car"' 1th
an o,crall record of 35-1 i . :ind a 1.: arccr mark of 5.:.2.i .
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performanct.

I IHttr th•n In tr.. put

CALL Toll-FREE 24 Hours for a Brochure:

Tonight and Tomorrow

tioft, call

1

1

Imany Otl'\er ph.lan th,op,c

D001l nrzss FROM

Education. For mono iafonM:

cOrpOtet,orii. m•,,..or,a

l••••9t0Ue 9,ov~. •"'d

Community Welcome!

I

•.c:10< fur"ld, ng from

trueta , found1t,one.

BILLY McLAUGHLIN

Ntc:t

1->cttcr:· Loggains >aid.
Loggains· first match at the nation.ii tournament was against the fi fth
,ced Jeff Bricker of PittshurghJ(lhnstown . Loggain~ fel l t(l Bricker
h: pin at the 3:48 m;irk. hm,c\Cr thi,
1,1, ould not stop Lt1gga1n ,
··11 \A.as real di,couraging \, hen
:ou plan to~ 10 the final<. and yuu·\c
only hccn pinned twice 1n :our .:arccr:· 1.oggain, ,aiJ.
Loggam~ v.on h1, nc\ I tv. o mat..: hc,
O\cr Sam Ruff of C-cncral lnJ1 an.1
Coll ege ,n lnJ,an.ipoli, ;.inJ Da\ l'
\'1n1n i Ill Ponbnd State h:,. ,c"rc, o t
9-4 .ind -; . 5 rc,ped 1vcl::, .
"The ~ecnnd one v. a, the h1 g one
hccau~e that made me an all-Amen·
..:an. and I knt:\.I. \A.hat I had to do."
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Pizza and Sub

1A" Large Pizza with one
tnrping of your choice·
6" ~uh ~nd\.\·ich for onlv
$8.99 • tax

Delivery or carry out

Sf'("Ctacular Slices
Pizza in deep dish crust
Delivered or carry out
for onlv SA.99 • tax
limit~ time offer
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Sound of cracking bats
returns to Larks Park

Fort

Ha)'S

State <.:la&'iic

rriJay." Result~

FHSU 7. Denver 4
wa lk.
Central Oklahoma I\ FHSU 2
:--.:c xt up wa~ Lc1ncc HcnJerson.
Staff writer
Topeka ~cn ior. Hcndcrson bunted the
Saturday's Results:
The ~ounJ ol hah L·rad;ing has re- hall for a single.
The third batter for FHSU wa); Brian
turncJ to L.irh l'c1rk fm .mother seaFHSU 7. Central Oklahoma 4
Ke~·k.
Dodge City sophomore. who
,on.
FHSL' 10. Den\cr 9
The Fort Ha~ s Stale Tigers went 5- led the team in batting last season.
1 in the hirt Hays State Classic this Keck got a walk and loaded the bases.
Sunday's Results:
Spike Mitchell. San Diego. Calif..
....,cd:cnd .
friday. the Tiger, beat L·ni,·w,ity senior. knocked the ball out to the left FHSU 7. Metro State 5
ofDcn .. crlColo.) 7-4. Thcirunly lu~s fielder for a run batted in single.
fHSU 6. UN-Kearney:!
13illy " r\ma1.ing" Grace. Topeka
was to tht: l:niver).it), olCcntral Okla·
senior. went down '.winging . giving
homa, 13-2.
On Saturday. the Tigers rnme back the T igers their first out.
Chay Gillespie. Hugoton junior. Metro State Roadrunners hit a pop ny
lOhcat the Brom:hos. 7-4. Then FHSU
Tigers heat the Unh·crsity of Denver stepped up to the plate, waited for a out to right field where it was caught
pitch he liked and rapped the hall for fur three away. The Tigers left the
Pioneers I0-7.
a
two run Jouhlc and a win for the RoaJrunners with three runners
On Sunday. the Tigers heat Metrostranded on hase and won the game.
Tigers.
politan Stale University 7-5 and the
7-5.
Danny
Dinkel.
Hays
freshman
.
Uni,ersity of Nebraska-Kearney
"Danny did a good joh. He came in
\.'ame
into
the
fif1h
game
in
a
pressure
Loper~ 6-2.
a difficult Sl)(lt and did what we
in
was
the
relief
pitcher
for
situation.
He
In game four. the Tigers played
needed
him to do," Cunis Hammeke.
Steve
Jimenez,
Denver.
Colo
..
senior.
Denver. Again FHSU was in the lead
coa(
h. said. "He kept his cool."
head
"Danny
is
a
very
mature
for
a
freshfrom the bottom of the third until the
The
Tigers
capped off the weekend
man
and
he
know
s
baseball."
top of the Se\·c:nlh when the Pioneers
by beating the Lopers 6-2.
Gillespie. said.
took over the lead 9-7.
''I felt the last game was our best,"
The young Dinkel walked hi s fi rst
The Tigers had a la~t chance to
Harn meke sai<l , " Our pitching im~core as they came 10 hat in the hot- baller to load the bases.
The next hatter took his place at the proved and so did our hilling as well.
tom of the seventh.
Corey Bleckc. Lo \'eland. Colo .. plate where Dinkel \.truck him out for Everyrhing is staning to co rnc tojunior started the Tigers off with a two down. The third haller for the gether for us now," he ~aid.

Wendy Crum

-,

..J
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Tracksters hit provisional marks
Wendy Crum
Staff writer

The Tiger track and field team had
two mon: trai.:ksters qualify provisionally for nationals.
.. The Tigers competed extremely
well. " Co..ich Jim Kroh said. "The
tour athletes who competed brought
home: two :--;CAA provisional qualif~ ing mark,. J new ~i.:hool record. and
the ~crnnd fastest W(1mcn' s indoor
mile at Fon Hays State."
Leslie Sielsen. Winner S .D .. jun-

ior. broke the indoor record with her
new record of 2: 18.44. Nielsen' s
time was also the s~p md fas test time
ever run by a FHS!)1Tiger. She al so
provis ionally qunl i fi cd for nationals.
Krista Adams . Garden Ci1y senior.
ran a 5: 13.56 mile to give her the
second fastest ever time by a FHSL!
athlete. Adams. however. missed
qualifying provisionally hy about fi ve
seconds.
Mark Pohlman. Ellinwood senior.
ran the mile in a 4: 12.29 which qualified him provisionally . It makes him

the seventh fastest FHSU athl ete in
the history of the mile.
Keith Ec k. Goodard sophomore,
ran in the 55 yan.l high hurdles and
long jump.
Eck wa s alre ady pro"isionall y
qualified and went to the meet in
hopes to better his marks and automatically qualify. but he fe ll a little
short.
Other provi,i nnal qualifiers arc
Bruce 1.o..:khart. Bavaria senior, in
the 55 yard highs and Cedric Dre we~.
Dodge City senior. in the hig h jump .
" :-:ow we have w wait and see if
any o f our athletes make it into the
:\CAA :'--Jational Indoor meel." Kroh
~aid.
" It wa~ a good indoor ~eason regardlcss of anyone making it in or
not. .. he said.

Lady Tigers fall in final
game of RMAC tourney
Kristin Holmes
Staff wrtter

The Fort Hays State women' s basketball team ended the season with a
loss to the University of N ew Mexico
Highlands in the championship game
of the Rocky Mountain Athletic Confe rence tournament. 67-83.
The Lady Tigers were seeded first
in the tournament and were given the
first-round bye.
TI1ey played Mesa State College,
Colo., in the semi-final game last Friday and beat them 74-72.
The game was close throughout
the entire four quarters.
Barh Steinlage. senior point guard,
scored the fi rst fou r points in the second half to gi\'e the Lady Tigers a 4436 lead.
Then Tiffa ny Bunnell. junior forward, hit four of five field goals in a
live minute span which gave the team
a 61-54 lead with under nine minutes
to play.
The Lady T igers wen: in excellent
position with three minutes left and a
74-64 lead, but Mesa State's Tonya
Stites went to work.
Stites scored six straight points,
culling the lead lo 74. 70 with only
seconds remaining on,ihe clock.
FHSU missed three one-on-one
opportun ities. but conti nued to play
tough defense .
Thei_~nied Mesa State the threepoint shot. but Me sa State was sti 11
ahlc to get a fina l two-point shot in
before the hu ucr.
However when the final buz.zer
~ounJed the Lady T igers had prevailed.
"It was good to win the first game. "
Tom Mahon. head women' s basketball coach, said.
"We had some pressure on us going into the firs t game hut we got the
job done."
Mahon said he felt Mesa State was
a good team and played tough against
rhe Lady Tigers.
"We were j ust ahle to hold them

WE'LL ERASE YOUR
COLLEGE LOAN.
If you're stuck with a student loan that's
not in default. tht• Arm y might pay it off.
If you qualify, we'll n·duce your debt-

We're haaaac k '.
\l c,nJa:, - 1:rida~ r,p.m - midnight
Sat · Sun . noon · 6 ni.
Chl.!..:l th o ut - v.c·n: ~our o nl~ , Ptm.:c fo r
rock ·n roll'.'

r
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up to $;)5.000. Payment is either 1/i of

the debt or $1,500 for each year of
servin.-. whicht·wr is ,r.;n.·ater.

You'll also have training in a
chok e of skills and enough
self-assuranct' to last vou
tht~rest of your Ii f(·. ·

TRAVIS MORISSE / Unlvenlty Leader

Fort Hays State women's senior basketball team members Ba rb
Steinlage and Karla House are consoled by Head Coach Tom Mahon
after losing the championship game of the RMAC tou rnament to New
Mexico Highlands 83~7 at Co lo ra do Mines, Gclden. Colo.

~-

. ..,
off at the end." he sai d.
Leadi ng the way for the Lady T1·
gets was Kristin Wiebe.j uniorcc nter.
with 19 points and pulled do\~n ~i"rebounds.
Kris Osthoff.junior l'urwarJ . added
I 7 p<iints. while Bunnell ch ipped in
with eight point~.
After the semifinal game. the team
had to face New Mexico Highlands
for the fi rst place trophy in the R.\ t AC
tourname nt.
Highland·s senior leadcrship do minated the game: howe•,er. FHSC'~
seniors Ste inlage and poi nt gu..irJ
Karla House. did not gi"e up wi1hou1
a fi ght.
The Lady Tigers were up. 62-5 8
with six minutes re maini ng.
In a fou r-minute ~,retch. Highland~
was able to score 10 point<; and took
the lead 68-62 with under four minutes to play.
FHSU came ha\.:k, scoring t"- 0 free
throws , bu t that ...,as not enou gh.
Hi ghlands went on another ,coring ru n. They gained nine po int~
leavi ng the Lad~ Tigers hchind 7.;.
64.
Highlands con tin ued to full court
press the L.idy T igers and fin i, hcd rhc
game on to p 83-67.
'The)·J U\ l happened to pl ;iy t>cttcr
than we did that night. " ~1ahn n \dill

"Highland ,; is i.l ,·cry de sc:n·ing
tc:nn and I give them a lot of credit."
Qq hoff lead the team in scoring
-Aith 17 po ints. She.,., asab\\t1 Jmcd to
the all-wurnamcnt team.
H o u ~c ~CN Cd 1-l po i nh and
grJhhcJ I 2 rchount!, .
Stcin lagc added 1.; poi nh . eight
hoard,. and "'a~ named to the alltournament team as well.
Although the Lady Tigers d id not
win the R~ tAC tou rname nt. they v.·ere
the r.:gular ~cason R;\1AC champiu n'i .

"I told them. ' it doesn ·1 take away
th e pain of lo~ing the tournament. hut
..... e nrc ~!ill .,., inner\ .... ~1ahon said.
" \\' c had a ~ucccssful ~ea~on and 1
..... a, \·cry pro ud ot the ladies."
~taho n ~aid although the team got
of to a rock} ~tart. they fi ni ~hed very
,arong.
" We had a tough non-conference
~chcdule and our rcrnrd u. asn 't that
great. hut v. c won du ring the rnnferen.;e pan nf the , ea.snn." he , aid.
.',fahon ~aid he iclt the team became ,;nore matu re throughout lhc
,cason and lcarner.J ho" · 10 win.
" We J rc a d o,e -~n it grou p and v. e
hJd team rnhe\ion." he said .
"'Thi, rc,11ly helped us in the long
ru n and made U'> a very \U<:ce~,ful
team .
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"We're still hiring!"
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21 7 W. tDth
625-625.$

(~(·tall tlw rlt·tail:-; from
your Army Recruikr.

Books and ma!?uzines
for .vour reading
pleasure.
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FOR RENT -
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FOR SALE
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